Ultrastructure of the indifferent gonad in male and female pig embryos.
Pig embryos aged 24 days were obtained from artifically inseminated sows for ultrastructural study of the indifferent gonads. Sex was identified by chromosome analysis. The gonads are composed in both sexes of three different tissues: the surface epithelium, the gonadal blastema and the mesenchyme. The surface epithelial cells contained elongate mitochondria, granular endoplasmic reticulum, free polysomes, the Golgi complex, fine filaments and coated vesicles. The primitive cords were continuous with the surface epithelium and the interior of the gonad was occupied by blastema cells. They had prominent nucleoli, elongate mitochondria, granular endoplasmic reticulum, the Golgi complex, free polysomes, some lipid droplets and occasionally circular smooth membrane profiles resembling the agranular endoplasmic reticulum. Individual primordial germ cells were seen in all parts of the gonad. They were roundish with prominent nucleoli, globular mitochondria, granular endoplasmic reticulum, free polysomes, the Golgi complex, coated vesicles, lipid droplets and dense bodies. Degenerating cells and cells having pseudopods were also encountered. In comparison to the gonad at the age of 22 days, the primordium had grown into a longitudinal roundish protrusion and the number of primoridal germ cells had increased. Histological and ultrastructural observations showed that the pig gonads at the age of 24 days were similar in both sexes.